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Notices under this head are
One Cent a word each insertion.
No andvertisement less than ten
cents, t: ::, :: .

They Bring Quick Results

Now, Mr. Citizen, if you wish
the roads of Caldwell County
improved show your desire; for
the good work by attending the
meeting here "on the 3rd of Feb-

ruary and assist in . organizing a

County Good Roads Association.
STuch an organization will have
much work to do and every man
who wants better roads should
be a member. The time has ar-

rived to act now and it is "put
up or shut up," if you are in

favor of roads show it or quit
talking about it.

It is pretty difficult for a man

Subscription price $1.U0 a year, six
months 50 cents, three months 25 cents.
This paper is sent only to subscribers
who pay in advance.

THE PARCELS POST
On January 1st, the Parcels Post law went into

effect, this means that a "large number of items-fro- m

our stock may be sent to you by Parcels Post ;

at low rates of postage.
We have arranged a special Department, that

will attend to mail orders and forward them to our
customers on the first out-goi-ng mail.

We Want Your Business
the small as well as the large items and we v feel
that with' our immense stock we ,are m a position
to serve you better than any concern in Western"
North Carolina. ,-

Nearly every one will have something to ship by
Parcels Post, consequently, you will need a scale so
that you may weigh the packages you send. To pro-

vide for your needs in this line we offer to send you a

Advertising rates on application.

Telephone No. 54.

STOLEN A black horse mule,
weight about 750 lbs., from my barn
in Yadkin Valley, Tuesday night
Jan. 21st. Liberal reward given
person furnishing' information as to
tts whereabouts. - VJ. H. Sharpe,

Yadkin Valley.
Friday, January 24, 1913.

Woman suffrage is coming in

this country and it is perfectly
right that it should,. The wo-- i

men do not want to take charge
of affairs of Government, but

the men make such a failure of

it they are forced to do so as a

matter of self protection. We

believe if the women of the

state had been in charge of the

state finances, the deficit that
is now giving so much trouble
would not have occurred. They

have a faculty of making "ends
meet" that men do not have.

How many widows one can think
of who have done better after
the death of the husband and

father. Raised the children,

given them education and kept
things going better than the old

man was ever able to do. Just
so we believe they would do in

matters of the state. It is a

humiliating ackonowledgment

for a man to make, but there is

no use arguing against facts.

And as to qualifications for vot

FOR 8ALE 100 acred land 4 miles
East of Lenoir on T&ylorsvilU Road
known as the DiqkBarnhardt land.

Jno. K. Patterson, Agent,
23--6t

' Concord, N. C.

We tind there is a growing

ing sentiment in favor of a Re-

corder's Court for Lenoir and

Lower Creek townships. There

are many reasons why the es

who hasn't anything to say to
know just how to say it. FINE line hi Chewing Tobaccoes at

doer's. Y

A title often sells a book as
easily as it buys an heiress.

FOUND Near depot a gold ring
with set. The owner an get same
by calling at this ofByfe and giving a
satisfactory description of it and
paying for this advertisement.

tablishment of such a court

would be of great benefit to our

community. One of the chief

reasons is that it would keep

inach business off the docket of

Family Spring Scale
with Platform and Scoop to weigh 24 pound by

SUSPENDERS, Sox ind childrens
Hoes cheap at CloerV.

NICE Apples ayd Fresh Watauga
at Watson's.the Superior court and thus re

ounces for One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e cents postage
paid.duce the expenses of the courts

for the County. The Recorder
School Supplies, Tablets, Pencils,

etc., at Cloer's. y

HAVE YOU tried thatine Rye Bread
at Brannon A Brovning, most of them are better

would have jurisdiction in all

m itters up to felonies and they

could be immediately adjudicat
shirts andSEE Those good work

Overalls at Cloer's. Vqualified than their "liege

lords," have a more diserninged, instead of waiting until the BUY your Graham bread at Brannon

"AT YOUR SERVICE."

Bernhardt-Seagl- e Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware & Futniture

& Brown s. y

FRESH Fish Frida d Saturdays
at Phifers.

ted Gjrt
wn'sVnon & Bro

piifeChoice Beef and Pork at r& Co.'s

TRY our Fresh Kream Klips, Bran-
non & Brown. V

TRY CORNO Chicken Ffced to make

We Could Sell

Clothes That
Cost Us Less

But we couldn't
build a good reputa-tio- n

and gain your
steady patronage that
way.

Clothes, tailored to your
order, and made of the
most beautiful all wool

fabrics by America's best
designers and cutters and

the latest styles. '

Come in ana see
the great variety of
fabrics, choose your
style, be measured.

You'll save money and

you'll be one of the best
dressed men in town.

THOMPSON-LYERL- Y

Hens lay, J. P. Phifer A Co.

Maccaroons, Chocolate Squares, Jelly

and accurate judgement and are
far above him in the matter of

being swayed by corrupting
A hundred men default

where one woman goes wrong

in financial matters and most

men who amount to anything in

the world owe much of their
success to the wise counsels of

a good wife. Iet woman suf-

frage come, we are for it and the
sooner it comes the better.
There are no true and logical

arguments against it.

Mr. Justice of Guilford intro-

duced a resolution in the legis-

lature recently inviting W. J.

regular sitting of the Superior

Courts. The business now going

before the Mayor of Lenoir

would be tried before the Re-

corder, a court of higher juris
diction and it would eliminate

much friction along this line.

We are not advised as to the ex-

pense attached to such a court,

but from what we know about

them, we are inclined to think

one for the territory named
would be a good move. We

note a resolution has been in-

troduced in the Legislatures,
asking the Attorney General for

information as to the costs of

-- Recorders courts, with a view of

Rolls, and Pounivcakes and Bran-
non & Brown's.

"TNE Caldwell limbertwlng Apples
at J. P. Phifer & Co.'s

Southern Railway
Operating Over 7,000 fllles of Railway.

Quick route to all points North, South, East and West.
Through trains between principal cities and resorts, afford-
ing first-clas- s accomodations. Elegant Pullman Bleeping cars'
od all through trains. Dining, club and reservation cars.

For speed, comfort aud courteous employes, travel via the
Southern Railway. Bates, schedules and other information
furnished by addressing the undersigned:
R. H. DeButts, D. P A J. H. Wood, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C. AshevlUe, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick, P. T. M. H. F. Cary, G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

FRESH CREAM cheese a Phifer's.

FOR SALE The lot and building of
the Home Millttfg Co., on West
Main Street in Lenoir, N, C, is for
sale. This is very desirable pro-
perty and wijbe sold at a reason-
able price. The lot is 145 feet front
on West Main street and 177 feet
deep. See M. N. Harshaw,

21.tf Agent Home Milling Co
Bryan, Governor Wilson and

Senator LaFollette to address

the North Carolina Legislature
at their conveniece, on the sub-

ject of modern politics, etc. The
House passed the resolution

with some opposition, but when
SEE IATWIE

For Sale

establishing them instead of
creating more judicial districts
in the State with an increase of

judges.

Jf the Legislature which is

perhaps wisely discussing legis-

lation to protect women and

children from too long hours
working in cotton mills, can
devise some legislation that will

make the men who loaf around

the mills and live off the work

of the women and children, do

something to help supio-- t their
families, they will solve much of

the trouble with the Child Labor

problem. Many of these old

"soaks'' aro amply able to hunt
and tish but insist they are not

able tj work.

A thirteen room Board
ing House, well ar
ranged, farge lot, fine
water, nice location, in
village of Blowing Rock.
Will exchange for good
farm property or sell on
easy terms.

H. C. MARTIN,
LENOIR, N. C.

HAVE DONE II J LENOIR.
I AM JUST BACK FROM NORTHERN MARK-

ETS AND CAN GIVE YO-U-

the measure got to the Senate,

that body made a joke of it,

which we think was the right
treatment of such an invitation.

The legislature is supposed to

have assembled to work for the
interests of the State and not to

listen to speeches.

Caldwell county is about to

take her place in the congress
of good roads." At a recent
meeting of good roads advocates
held at Lenoir it was decided to

ask the legislature to allow the
people to vote on a $:i(X),(XX)

bond issue for building good

roads in the county. The peo
pie of Caldwell are a vigorous

and progressive people; the
county is rich in natural resour
ces and we are fully persuaded

For Rent
Rooms in the new Mar-
tin Building. Suitable
forOftices or light house-
keeping. City water
and Electric Lights in
the building. See

H. C. Martin.

The bill of Senator Allen of

Buncombe for the establishment
of the Western Crrolina Teach-

ers' Training School, carries an

appropriation of" SJTi.f X K ). This
is little enough in view of the
need of such an institution and

$10.00 Men's Tan and Stripe Suits. .$7.00
10c Children's Black Hose 5c

"T5e Towels, the biggest you ever
saw, for.. 10c

DRY GOODS

10c Chainbrey 74c
25c Poplins 20c
12ic Percals 10c
20c Wastings.. 12&C

$5.00 all Wool Skirts $3.50
$51.00 all Wool Skirts $1.76

$1.00 Caps, Men's, Boys's and
Ladies', (Aviation) for 50c

25c Caps, Men's, Boys 15c
$1.00 Men's and Boy's Hats 50c
$1.50 Men's Fur Hats for $1.00
$2.00 Men's Fur'Hats for $1.50
25c Baby Shoes for ; . . . . 15c
l()c Big Red Bandana II a n d- -

kerchiefs 5c
$1.25 Men's Wool Sweaters 75c
$10.00 Men's All Wool Blue

Serge Suits $7.50
A Card.Hhe Legislature wil robabl v

While away this winter I hate leftthat once the authority is given
Caldwell will not be long in

shaking off her "mud tax."

my business in charge of B. F. Wil-

liams, Esq., who has an office next
door to mine in the Matheson Building
Any one wishing' to nee me in regard
to any matter will please call on him

find away to provide the money.

Things are not evenly balanced
with one school of this kind in

the east and none in the west --

Charlotte Observer.
(dow about the Appalachian

Training School at Boone?

News.)

and oblige.
Very truly your,

18 16t Lawrence Wakefield.

Greensboro News.

The measure introduced in the
legislature iermitting all towns,

that desire to do so, to vote on

the question of the Commission
Persons troubled with partial

The above are juts a few of the many bargains I
have, if you do not see what you want in this list
come anyhow and if you find I have lied about prices,
I will pay you 25c an hour for time you loose in
coming to see the goods going in this sale.

Extra Bargains also, in Men's and Boy's Shirts, Ladies' Coats, In-

fant's Long Coats, Shirts, pins, Combs, Tread, Glass and China ware,
pants, Boys Suits, etc.

This Sale will last until all these Bargains are cleaned up. First
comers get the pick.

paralysis are often rery much benefit
ed by massaging the affected partsform of town government, is a
thoroughly when applying Chambergood one and should pass. This

form of government is growing
in favor and popularity all over

Senator Jones of Forsythe in

troluced a resolution in the

'ftt'iwe on the first day of the ses- -

siba looking to the reduction of

t ie number of employees of the

legislature, but the measure has

Aiet with hard sledding and is

' jet tiot passed. It seems a num

Iain's Linment. This liniment also
relieves rheumatic pains. For sale
by all dealers.

It is remarkable how little a
man likes work when he does it
himself and how much he likes
it when somebody else is doing

it for him.

the country and there is no rea-

son why any town that desires
to do so might not vote on the
establishment of it. Many towns
in the State are moving for it; terof members have promised TtDdn

krcdljobs to friends and they can not

vfurnUh them if the Jones meas

now and a general law would
eliminate the necessity of much
special legislation and reach the
same result.

i.i,'Wi4
When you want a reliable medicine

fof a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be
depended upon and is pleasant and
afe to take. For sale by all dealer.

ure, which is worthy one goes
' through.


